Horseplay Is No Laughing Matter Quiz
1. When you indulge in horseplay at work, you endanger your own safety because:
a. You’re not concentrating on what you’re doing
b. You’re falling behind schedule
c. You’re getting in trouble with your supervisor
2. When you involve others in horseplay, you endanger their safety because:
a. They could get angry
b. Surprise moves could distract them and place them in a hazardous position
c. They’ll do something to get back at you
3. Running is considered dangerous horseplay because of risks like:
a. Slips, trips, and falls
b. Forgetting to check chemical labels and MSDSs
c. Lifting accidents
4. Throwing tools is:
a. Okay as long as they’re not sharp
b. Okay if the catcher is expecting them
c. Never safe
5. When you work at a height above other workers, dropping or throwing items is:
a. Especially dangerous, since they gain speed and impact while falling
b. Not especially dangerous, since they lose impact while falling
c. Not especially dangerous, since your scaffold or flooring will catch what you drop
6. You can ride or hang on forklift forks, as long as they’re not loaded.
a. True b. False
7. Forklift operators, no matter how skilled and experienced, are never permitted to speed.
a. True b. False
8. Lightly pushing or punching a person who’s working with tools or machinery is:
a. Safe, if they’re wearing PPE
b. Unsafe, since there’s a risk of contact with pinch points, moving parts, etc.
c. Safe, as long as they’re at least arm’s length from moving parts
9. If someone tries to engage you in horseplay, you should:
a. Yell for your supervisor
b. Go along if you’re not near any dangerous equipment
c. Refuse to participate
10. It’s against the rules to engage in horseplay.
a. True b. False

